Drowning is a preventable cause of morbidity and mortality. The World Health Organization (WHO) appraises the annual global incidence of death by drowning to be about 400,000.[@ref1] This counting is apparently a gross underestimate because of underreporting.[@ref2] The calamity of drowning often is mixed by the premature nature of death. In the developed countries, the highest incidence of drowning is seen in children under 5 years of age and young adults between 15 to 24 years old.[@ref3][@ref4] In some countries, drowning is the first or second leading cause of death in children.[@ref5] About 1,200 drowning deaths occur each year in Iran.[@ref6] Accidental immersing is a mainly preventable cause of death. Water safety unions, the general public and lawmakers need suitable data about the conditions of drowning to plan for effective preventive action. Effective avoidance measures require itemized understanding of the specific epidemiology of drowning incidents.

Despite the big number of deaths, relatively few epidemiologic studies have examined drowning in Iran. Isfahan attracts studies of drowning because it has many types of water settings from dikes, lakes and canals in the suburbs to rivers in the center. Data from 2002 through 2006 shows that only 3 other provinces of Iran have a higher drowning rate than Isfahan.[@ref6] The aim of this study was to examine the incidence and characteristics of drowning in Isfahan province. We studied drowning deaths in Isfahan province, giving special consideration to the activity victims were involved in and the setting of the incident. The study benefited from the Legal Medicine Organization of Isfahan (LMO) that investigates all unnatural deaths in forensic medicine fields.[@ref7]

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

*Study Design*. We used the model published by Patetta MJ and Biddinger PW.[@ref8] Retrospective analysis was done on all drowning deaths that were happened in different cities of Isfahan province over a period of 5 years (from January 1 2002 to December 31 2006). The Data were obtained from Isfahan\'s LMO and judiciary reports to identify epidemiologic features associated with drownings.

*Setting and Population*. The province of Isfahan is one of the historical and industrial regions of Iran; with many types of water settings including dikes, lakes and canals and riv-ers. The population of the province is about 4,559,256 (2,335,399 male and 2,223,857 fe-male); nearly 3.80 million (83.3%) reside in urban areas and the rest (n = 0.76 million; 16.7%) are residents of rural areas.[@ref9]

*Data Collection*. Drowning deaths were identified by reviewing death certificates and autopsy reports that listed drowning as a possible primary or contributing cause of death in accordance with the International Classification of Disease (ICD-10). Additional data were obtained from the Isfahan\'s LMO records and county judiciary reports.

Demographic data included age, sex, date and place of death, place of residence and nationality of the victims, site of the drowning, correctness of ICD-10 classification, autopsy results, toxicology findings, manner of death and narrative summaries of the circumstances. Various sites of drowning such as well/pond, canal, river, lake, swimming pool, tank etc. were also recorded.

To determine death rates and relative risks, we compared numbers and percentages of drowning to population using demographic data from the Isfahan province census ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@ref9] To examine variations in the different categories of drowning, drowning rates were computed for all drowned victims and were subdivided on the bases of age and sex. The computed rates are approximate because the report did not comprise Isfahan\'s citizens who drowned out of their province. Cross tabulations were produced to see how demographic properties varied by activity and environment, using data on native and nonnative decedents. There are great disagreements on associated activities and incident settings. The toxicology laboratory of the Isfahan office of the LMO considers blood alcohol results of 20 milligrams deciliter (mg per dl) or higher as positive.
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*Data analysis*. Data were analyzed using SPSS 16. Associations between categorical variables within the sample were tested for statistical significance using Pearson correlation analysis. Fisher exact test was used when the subjects were less than five. P values \< 0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

During the period of 2002 through 2006, 355 persons drowned in Isfahan Province, 87% (309 cases) were male and 13% (46 cases) were female. The mean age of drowned victims was 21.99 ± 14.86. The annual rate of drowning incidence was 1.6 per 100000 population (2.6 & 0.4 for males and females, respectively).

*Demographic data*. The frequency of drowning deaths according to age and gender is presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The highest incidence rates were seen in the age groups of 15-24, 5-14 and children under 5 years of age (3.0, 1.8 and 1.8 per 100 000 population/year, respectively). [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} presents the gender of the drowning victims and the male to female ratio according to the year of incident. The range of sex ratio is varied from 4.2:1 to 12.3:1, with a mean of 6.5:1.
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*Employment and educational status*. The majority of male drowned victims were students, simple workers, unemployed people and farmers, whereas the majority of female victims were housekeepers and students (p \< 0.01). Generally, male victims had higher levels of education, but there was no significant correlation. About 35 percent of female victims (16 of 46, 0.1 per 100 000 population/year) and 15 percent of male victims (47 of 309, 0.4 per 100 000 population/year) were illiterate.

*The places of death*. The places of death were as follows: place of accident (n = 334, 94.1%, 1.5 per 100000 population/year), while transporting to hospital (n = 5, 1.4%, 0.02 per 100000 population/year), shortly after being transferred to hospital (n = 16, 4.5%, 0.07 per 100000 population/year). Only 19 cases (5.4%) of all drowned victims had received primary help including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). One hundred thirty six cases (38.3.0%) of all victims (0.6 per 100000 population/year) drowned in weekends and most of them drowned in the afternoon.

*The seasonal variation*. There was an obvious seasonal variation in mortality by drowning during the study period. July, August, June, May, September and April, respectively, were the most common months when deaths due to drowning happened. More than 91% of all deaths (1.4 per 100000 population/year) occurred during these months (p \< 0.01).

*Activity*. Generally, the most frequently connected activity was swimming and wading, followed by accidental falls into water (45.1% and 30.1%, 0.7 and 0.5 per 100000 popula-tion/year, respectively) ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Swimming and wading, accidental falls into water, motor boating, and motor vehicle accidents were activities implicated with drowning and there was a gender difference related to this variable (p \< 0.05). Females had relatively high percentage of death due to unintentional fall into wa-ter. In other words, accidental fall into water was the most common cause of females\' drowning, followed by swimming and wading (52.2% and 26.1%, 0.2 and 0.1 per 100000 popu-lation/year, respectively). There was only one case that a female was a passenger of a motor vehicle and drowned in an accident, and there was no female victim drowned due to motor boating accidents.
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*Setting*. Most accidents occurred in natural set-tings, of which rivers, canals, lakes and ponds were the most common sites, respectively ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Children under 5 years of age accounted for 23.1 percent of pond drownings (6 of 26), but pond drowning was only the setting for 7.9 percent of total victims (28 of 355). Swimming and wading deaths accounted for 92.3 percent of drownings in public indoor pools (12 of 13), but they were associated activities of only 16.7 percent of the private pools drownings (3 of 18). The difference is due to the large number of children who fell into private pools. Children younger than 10 years of age accounted for 44.4 percent of private pool deaths (8 of 18), a relatively high percentage, and all of them were due to accidental falls into water.
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*Alcohol consuming*. Out of 265 victims of drowning in Isfahan aging 15 and older, only 65 (24.5 percent) were tested for ethyl alcohol in their blood. Not being examined was typically due to absence of evidence for history of alcohol consumption, advanced decomposition or protracted survival following recovery from the water. Ethanol was detected in the blood of 13 examined victims and only 4 cases showed a blood alcohol concentration (BAC) of 100 mg per dl or greater.

*Involvement of other individuals*. Seventy-four percent of all victims (263 of 355, 1.2 per 100000 population/year) were testified. The witnessed percentage varied noticeably according to the collaborated activity and ranged from 94 percent for group swimming to 12 percent for private swimming pools. Resuscitation attempts were reported in 19 persons of the testified drownings. In 6 instances, rescue attempts resulted in the death of the wouldbe rescuer. Out of 28 drowned children under 5 years of age, 21 cases (75%) were unattended. Out of the 21, 19 fell into a body of water, such as a swimming pool or a lake and 2 were swimming or wading in a swimming pool.

*Preexisting illness*. A history of a seizure disorder was reported for 8.5 percent and considerable cardiovascular disease was reported for 6 percent of the victims. However, the prevalence of cardiovascular disease may actually have been higher; because autopsies were done only for 40 percent of the total decedents.

*The manner of death*. The distribution of deaths according to different manners of drownings during the studied period was evaluated. Accidental drowning (n = 302, 85.1%) was the most common manner of death, followed by undetermined (n = 46, 12.9%), suicidal drowning (n = 6, 1.7%) and homicidal drowning (n = 1, 0.3%).

*Nonresidents\' victims*. A total number of 44 (12.4%) of all drowned victims were travelers from other parts of Iran, especially from provinces of Charmahal-Bakhtiari, Tehran, Khuzestan and Kerman. The mean age of the travelers was 18.86 ± 11.00, and M/F ratio was equal to 7.8:1. June, August, September, and July, respectively, were the most common months when travelers died due to drowning and 36.4% of these deaths occurred in 2003. Eleven cases (25.0%) drowned in weekends and 77.3% drowned in the afternoon. Most travelers drowned in river of Zayandehrood (38.6%) and canals (34.1%). The most common cities where travelers drowned were Isfahan and Falavarjan (79.5% and 11.4%, respectively) and the most common activities implicated with drowning were swimming and unintentional falls into water (45.5% and 27.3%, respectively).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Isfahan drowning deaths were studied in order to identify victims\' population groups, accident settings, and implicated activities. Age and sex groups of victims were comparable to those reported nationally and for most other provinces of Iran.[@ref6][@ref10] In this study, we found significant differences between drowning rates by age and sex. With regard to age, the young adult group (15 to 24 years of age) had proportionately high rates. Males were drowned 6.5 times more than females. The overall rate of drowning in Isfahan from 2002 to 2006 was 1.6 per 100,000 population, which is lower than the rate reported in Mazandaran, Khuzestan and Gilan provinces during the same period.[@ref6][@ref10] The Isfahan rate, however, is very close to the national rate of 1.8 per 100,000 in 2002 through 2006.[@ref6]

Natural freshwater settings were the sites of about 83 percent of all drownings, which highlights the risk of going in such water whether deliberately or not. The low proportion of salt-water drowning in Isfahan is not surprising, because of geography of the region.

The ratio of implicated activities with drowning are similar to the results of studies performed nationally or in other provinces.[@ref6][@ref10] Despite the fact that swimming and wading was the most common implicated activity, about one third of the drownings occurred following involuntary entry into the water. Many of these drownings could be prevented by using personal flotation devices and proper fencing around dangerous sites.

Although only about one fourth of adult victims were examined for blood alcohol, positive blood alcohol tests were few and only 4 persons showed a BAC of 100 mg per dl or greater. Drinking alcohol before going in the water has multiple potentially adverse effects, including dysfunction of judgment, orientation, reflexes, and motor activity. Ethyl alcohol can raise the probability of hypothermia, and there is evidence that alcohol can influence hypoglycemia in an activating human being who has not eaten recently.[@ref8] The relation between drowning and alcohol consumption has been documented in different countries and various settings. The findings of our study is in opposition to the results of many studies conducted in other countries.[@ref8][@ref11]--[@ref22] The reason might be religious and cultural differences and that alcohol consumption is prohibited in Iran.

Many authors indicate that the increase or decrease of drowning death in a year is closely related to seasons, climatic factors and geographic zone.[@ref23]--[@ref26] Our study showed that the majority of deaths took place during the summer followed by the end of the spring, when the weather is warm. This correlates to the results of studies in other provinces of Iran and also in western countries.[@ref6][@ref10][@ref23]--[@ref28]

With regard to the forensic etiology, three possibilities are usually considered: accidental, suicidal and homicidal submersion, but murderous form of drowning is of less statistical importance. Accidental submersion is the most common cause of deaths by drowning. In this respect, some authors such as Giersten,[@ref29] Copeland[@ref30] and Wintemute et al[@ref31] have reported a range of 80% to 90% of the total number of deaths caused by submersion. Our study confirms these results, and more than 85% of all submersions were accidental with the male to female proportion key being 7.9:1. This finding is similar to the studies mentioned above, but the rate is lower than that of some other areas of Iran.[@ref10] However, there may be variations depending on the geographic zone where the study is conducted.

Data analyses showed that 1.7% of all cases were suicidal submersion, i.e. 6 out of 355 cases with equal male-female ratio. This is much lower than what has been studied in another part of Iran, i.e. 3.6% and also the rates reported by Shetty, i.e. 42.3%, Avis, i.e. 8.9%, and Auer, 18.6%.[@ref10][@ref26][@ref32][@ref33] Comparing victims′ sex, a clear difference is observed. Drowned females include 50% of all suicidal submersions. These percentages are higher than the 32.5%, 26.4%, 36.4% and 20% obtained by Sheikhazadi,[@ref10] Shetty,[@ref26] Copeland[@ref30] and Avis[@ref32] respectively. With regard to males, suicidal submersion is 50% of all submersions of this etiology. Higher observations were obtained in Mazandaran Province (north of Iran),[@ref10] and Newfoundland.[@ref32]

On the other hand, it is stated that homicidal submersion is really rare because of difficulties it involves when the victim is adult, unless the victim is first weakened by something like alcohol or drugs. Only one case of murder was found in this study, a 2 month aged baby who was tossed into the well by the mother\'s suicide. Typically this type of death has a dyadic nature. This case represented 0.3% of all deaths due to submersion, a similar percentage to Mazandaran\'s victims of drowning,[@ref10] but a smaller percentage compared with the 1% and 2.3% obtained by Wintemute et al.[@ref31] and Copeland[@ref33] in Sacramento and Flor-ida, respectively.

When the manner of death could not be recognized, the case is considered undetermined, which comprised 12.9%, i.e. 46 cases of total deaths caused due to drowning in our study.

Only about 5 percent of all drowned victims had received primary help including CPR. It means that some cases could be prevented if victims or witnesses were familiar with water safety and techniques of rescue and resuscitation.

High proportion of children and adolescents victims of drowning is especially disastrous. Drowning in swimming pools or other sites prone to accidental falls into water appear preventable by appropriate supervision or adequate fencing.

There were at least two obvious limitations in this study. First, it was a retrospective study and thus some data were unavailable. There was no sufficient information about swimming abilities of victims and the underlying medical conditions such as ischemic heart disease, cardiac arrhythmias, autism and specially seizure disorder which is a known risk factor for drowning. Second limitation was relatively low proportion of victims who were examined for BAC and drug consumption.
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